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RUFFLED BY APOLOGISTS BUT

NOT SCARED AT ROOSEVELT.

The Ohio Senator Is Independent nnd
Dobs Not Care a Rap What the

President Dobs Takes Up

Hit Flo'tt Aflalnst Wood.

Wnshlngwin, .Inn. 17. Sonntor Han-o-

returneil to Washlntgnn today and
tloos not fUMin to be u hit scared by

the dPclivTHlloii of the president tlmt
he should he furred to fish or cut
mlt. In fact, the Ohio ninn appears

to he uhlo and wilting to do both, nnd
is not in the least niltteil in a political
way by Hie bluff of the president.
Personally the Ohio i'iintor Is illn- -

tirrbed. mid h does ma. attempt to
nneeal the fact. He dpclnrp that

the rauson he has not Issued the call
for the moot Inn of the Republican na-

tional etHiventhm wm a good and
sutttcWt on. and Is angry thai his
ad Inns rtioiihl have bee-- iiiisennstrtS'
oil b th administration apologists.
He dK' not offrr one word of com
fort to tho Htx'velt men In the way

of pledging ills supiMirt to the man
In 'tho white house and liillnuueH that
the preshK-u- t may believe
as ':! ploases about any subject.

It Is generally felt by Republicans
as well sis Democrats, that tho feel
lug between llnrtna and the president
has xoiie mj far that thi're will never
lie any harmony, and that there t?
nothing but discord longer vosslble.

Tho colleague of ll.uinn, .Senator
Furakcr. has taken up the ilglit for
the president, and it Is the report In

WarfliJngtou that one, vS the bitterest
wars tlio Republicans of Oliio ever
cngnxed In is now In progresw in that
state Hanna wild today that he was
tired of deny lug that he means to be
a eaulidule for the prefiiaenUui nom

ination. He said that tho matter now

amounted to an Insult to lilm. as the
puisideiit was his friend. It Is not
'hard to guess those whom Hanna
holds responsible for the insult. Haiv
na RtFiialized Ills return to the rapt
tal by. entering actively Into thu light
against tho pot of tho preside.!!.. Gen.
'Wood, and did not hewtntc no say
Ihnt he will contlnwi the battle with
more rnergy than ho e'.r displayed
t.efom

The . tmdltlon in which the Jtepub-a-

puity leaders now ilnd Diem-- n

Ives in 0110 of the luost discouraging
le all an them. Hut Oiey do not 'know
iwxv t'o veine.ly the Hltimlitiii. at. only
'iio wa to get rid of him i to de-

feat him at tho polls.
liemixnicy in Wastnngtwi are feel-tu-

bpttw uwlay than they have ver
tc-- niul they har iua had tho polit-

ical liliit. since wnfj'ess
on Tioveiruer 9.

REPUBLICAN' CALX. IS ISSUED.

The I?. O. P. Electors to Meet In Chi
eago June'21, at Woon.

WathlnKttm, .Ian. 17. Scnat&r llan- -

i.a. as clminuiin of the lmtlonnl Re
1 ulilicTdi comnilttee, late this nfter
noon Ifsiu-i- l tlie following call (or the
in xt lleimiilli-a- convention:
To tho Republican electors of the

Vnlted Statn:
In aecMrdancu with the estaldlrtied

cusioni. snd In hedlei;.--o to the In-

struction of the national conventkiu
of 1'JOO. (Tie national Republican cniu- -

niitlee diix'cts that, a nntlonnl ccn
veutMii of deiegaJi'd represeiitatlvts
,or tic party be held at
Dm city of Clilcago. in tho state of
I'rliuois, for tho put pose of nominating
candidates firr president nnd vice pros
idjit, to be voted for ut the preside!!
tlal elof-.tlo- Tuoslny. Nov. S. 11)04,

and for iho transaction of such bust
ness as .may properly conio before it
and that said convention shall assenv
ble at 12 o'clock, noon, oil Tuesday,
Juno ri. I'.'ti.

Tho Repnhllcnii electors of tho suv- -

cral states and toj ritorlos the District
tf Columbia. Alaska and Indiun Tor
rltory, and all eifcetors, without re.
gnrd to psist party allillntlous. who
believe In tho principles of tli Re
publican party and endorso Its policies
are cordially Invited to unite under
this e.ill in tlio soled Ion of cnndldnlos
for prmldent and vice president.

Hunting Party.
Pills afternoon W. O. Huston. i:a

formed Roberts, J. A. Hivons, D. K. Allen nnd
Jim Havons loft over tho Choctaw for

Sonifthe Jack Fork mountains on a hunt.
tiielr ft TJiey will he oiio perhaps a couple
their 11 of weeks. '

R M .1. A. Daley, contractor for tho now
nnluroMall, arrived lust night and has heon
akin. Aexamlnlng tho quality of different
thing tuiono used hero for bulhllng founda

tions, lis expects to commence work

tils l' once.

fcrchtl s s Coo ,e(, for Oklahoma City
Hither01'11' t0 ntteI"' t',u Photographers'

.jssochitlou for tho Oklahoma and
lllhSCS itJdlan Territories.of It

ASKS FOR LOT OF TH'NGS FOR

HER NEIGHBOR, CHINA.

Her Demands Go Considerably Be

yond What She First Asked For,
and All Because Russia Wish-

es to Avoid the War.

I'atlrt. Jan. 17. Olllelal sentiment
concerning tho Huto-Jupaiio-o situa
tion Is rather letw houyant. It was
pplinpd that while tho conditions
are not hopcleiw. they undonbtoilly
arc illscoiirftgliiR. Although no Infer
mat ion Is given an to the gmtntls o.

the present feeling, it in probably due
to the Tact that fuller Information
regarding the nature of Japan's lai
psi demand are not relished.

One of the foremost members oi

tho diplomatic corps, who hns boon li.

close i iinimunn nlion with the Fivr h

government relative t the Tlusslan
and JapaiiPst sltuntii'u, said that a

strong feeling ex I sled in the highest
offlclnl quarters that .IniHtn had grml-uall-

enlarged her denmmln until
thoi toilny went considerably beyond
those tlrst presented. Moreover, It
U the belief of thu otllclalH here that
Japan's steady augmentation of her
demands Is duo largely to her belief
thai Russia Is desirous of avoiding
war. and therefore it Is safe to pusti
her demnnds to tlio furthest limits.
Thus far only a brief synopsis of Uie
various demands of Japan has geen
given to the public, and It Is said the
exact tet of thu reply is necessary
in order to show tho gradual-e- x pan
slnn of the Japanese contentions.

Hut nfter summing up a general
comparison of Japan's iTcmntit:s, ttu
olllclals are llrnily ponrlnnsl tl as
there1 has been a steady Increase and
they regard this as ono of the most
dangerous features of the situation,
ns Russia's desire to avoid war has
encouraged Japan to develop her
claims until they are far beyond tnoso
Russia at first was ready to concede.

In particular it Is the olllelal view
that Japan's present demand for the
Integrity of China nnd full recognition
of t'hineso authority over Manchuria,
represents a considerable and Impor-
tant advance over tho early represen
tations. It Ik pointed out that nt the
outset Japan and practically all the
powers recognized Russia's special In-

terests in Mancburln, hut the view
now prevails among the olllclals nnd
diplomats hero that Japan's demnnds
seek to minimize anil restrict those
special lnteretts within eeitain limits.

It is said Japan in rendy too go to
war to sustain tho principle of the
open door in Mnnciiuiia and tho terri-
torial 'Integrity of China. Tho diplo
mat previously referred to said thnt
Japan is hardly lu a position to make
war on such grounds, as Russln al-

ready has given astmruuee on both
those points, lf. he added, Russia's
previous assurances wore not made lu
good faith, then Japan will not ho
iirought into the position of making
war because Russia does not keep
Iier promises.

.Moreover, it Is contended lu the
highest circles thnt If Japan Is not
willing to accept lu good fnitli Rus-

sia's .previous promise concerning;
Manchuria, ami tho general principle
cf the o ten door, Japan is asking for
more promises from Russln.

Filially, diplomats sum up sfntonud
oificlnl sentiment lioro by saying thnt
Jnimn's claims are said to havo reach-
ed the extreme which is not likely
to receive favornhlo consideration
liom Russia, and tit tho same time
thlH dona not give Japan moral Justl-lliatio-

to rusort to war.

I havo several nice Improved lots
In illrferont parts of the city which
I will soft on Ioiik time. Small pay-

ment down. F. M. Fox, Ardmore, I.

T. 18--

lllue Ribbon Hour look the highest
prize at Chlcngo In 1S93. 17-2- t

Spring wash fabric arriving daily
now at
17eod WKSTIiniMKR DAUIIK.

I wish to Undo Pauls Valley husl
newt property for Ardmore property

lS-f- i F. M. FOX

A Bargain.
For rent, a good lour room liou-- i

goo4 water, big garden spot, good cow
lot. witli sheds. Apply O. M Rcdikld
i8tr.

Only Affects Two.
It was roportod hero yes-tcrda-j thnt

ten out of twoivo passenger comim
tors on tlio Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fo road had been laid off. Inqtiln
into tho matter dovoloped. however
thnt only two aro affected, and they
were called Into the funeral olilce
whether for a reprimand or furlough
we could not learn.

Subscribe for the Ardmorclte.

INVENTORY SALE H
is easier to count money than shoes, 4fit therefore we will give ten per cent off

on every pair shoes sold until Feb.f 1, Stacy Adams & Co, excepted. Jj

f'fhis moans $5 shoes for $4.50 nnd 3. 50 shoes for $3.15, etc.
Our shoes are marked in plain figures. You can A

your own flgtiriug. flfc.fdo Shoes, 13 to 2 Kr Worth $1.50, at 50e
Also 75 pnir Ladies Button Shoes, sizes 2 3 2, 7, 8,

f Worth 62 nnd $2.50, nt 75c

LYNN, THE SHOE MAN.

n. (hvyu.

Insure Your Property With

GWYN & GRAHAM
GENERAL INSURANCE

They represent the Oi.hhst ni BivST Kikk, Liph and
AccinKNT Coiiipanies in Hie world. Call and see us,
in the NOBLE BUILDING.

... .USE

Plansifter Flour
Beeausc it t the best and made at home by

Whaley Mill and Elevator Company.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

Locate Carnegie Library Site and
Keep Out Baseball on Sunday.

Tho oily council met lu Its regular
session tills afternoon and transacted
but llttlo business.

In regard io tho "1111" over tho
branch on Hast Main street, bids were
opened, and tho strinjt and alloy com-

mittee was Instructed to let tho con-

tract to tho lowest and best bidder..
This work will cost tho city about

one thousand or eleven hundred dol-

lars, and $210 has been raised by
mbscrlptlon to help pay for It and
tho street railway company will hear
r.lsnit $17 of it.

Tim t'arnegio library question wan
then taken up, ami hy motion the
prospective lots were put In nomlnn
tion, tho council to vote on them, the
lowest ono being dropped each time.
Tlio loiiowing nominations were
made:

(loldttiutth lot, Rohlsou lot on D

slrin't near West Main. Palmer lot on
Secoiul avenuo northwest near K

street, clty'H wedgo shaped lot and
Fraloy lot Just back of Fraley's res I

deuce In Second ward.
Thoy dropped out one by one, when

only tho Rohlson and Goldsmith lots
remained, when tho voto stood flvo
for Goldsmith lot and three for Rohl-
sou lot. Tho Goldsmith lot Is situated
at the corner of First avenue, south-
east and Mill street, Just back of
whero the old electric light plant once
stood.

Capt. Wliittington was tho prime
mover in selecting tills lot, and

tho locating of the library on
I! lor the past throe months.

Tlio Mullens anti-Sunda- baseball
ordinance was put on its II mil passage
and was lost.

Council then a.ljoimiod.

R. W. Dick and Sidney Sukks left
this afternoon for South McAIostor
with tffo fntontlon of being present nt
tho Democratic executive committee
meeting at that placo tomorrow.

nuiCELiiiiiiraTon co. m

K. S. (lraliam

THE EAST SIDE RESTAURANT

Tho boat placo in town to get the
OENUIN15

FRENCH DRIP
COFFEE.

Meals at all Hour.
Phono 214.

KATIE WILLIAMS, Prop.

:

SMOKE

The Eldo

Home Made '

Union Made
Best 5 Cent Cigar in the City.

HANWAY & OWENS,
Successors to COHIJ & JOHNSON,

Marble and

Granite Dealer.
Estimates furnished on monu-

ments, tombstonos nnd iron fonc
inrr. Office nt nitirble yards. South
Washington Street, Ardmore, I. T.

A Good Dinner.
The Finest Hoasts, Steak,
Mutton, Sausuge, lite.,
and tho Freshest Vege-
tables are always found nt

KERNES! & HOFFMAN.

EADER.

The World's Stand-

ard of a good Flour

Tvler & SimnsoP"

Gompanv.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.


